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HAVE A ROFERTY ASSESSOR.
The Comptroller is after the

county auditors to have the tax-

payers to return their property
at its true value, and how he
hopes to accomplish this needed

-- rinm wP are at a loss to know.
It just cannot be done by the au-

ditors. The makers of returns
are not going to put their prop-
erty down at full value, and take
the chances of paying a greater
proportion of taxes than some
who have better lands. The
Comptroller General says in his
circularthat "in the reassessment
of property commencing January
1st, 1910, County Auditors must
require of all taxpayers an item-
ized return of all property sub-
ject to taxation "at its true value
in money, "which is construed to
mean" the'sum for which said
property under ordinary circum-
stances would sell for cash." Just r

how the Auditor is to require the
returns to be made as the Comp-
troller General wishes, is not
clear. Mo. the truth is, thas four
years ago there was much confu-
sion in the makingof the returns,
on account of a similar require-
ment; the small taxpayer made
bis return at an increased value,
butthe largetaxpayer didnot, he
continued to shift the burden on
the -little fellow, some few large
property owners did increase
their assessment but when the
county equalization board got
hold of it the return was lowered
toconform with the values set for
themselves, with the result, that
many small taxpayers were ass-
essed out of proportion, and of
course were overtaxed.-
-We do not think the Comp-

troler should impose impossible
burdens on the auditors, but he
should go to the legislature and
askthatitprovideeffectivemeans
to equalize the taxes of the State.
this cannot be done by leavmng
the assessment to the property

-§owner but there must be provid-
edarassessor, whose bsns
it should be t3'go-npoirthe prop-
erty and make the return at~Tt

county. and for every railroad
and factory, then the chances are
that every one will pay a fair1

Jproportion to the State, but
as things are now, the tax-dodg
ersaare in the saddle, and wil con-
tinue to be as long as we retain
a system that permits property
tobe assessed at less than one-

fifthofitsvalue,andnotonlyso,
-as long as-the law allows big tax-
jpayers to go to the legislature to

get back a part ot the taxes they
did pay. Our observation is that
thereismoretaxdodgingin South!
Carolin~a than in any other State
we know of, and less effort made
to stop it. The fact that assess-'
ments 'are so fearfully unpropor-'
tioned, almost forces, otherwise

-good men, who ordiarily want
I oput theirpropertyon the books
at a fair value to resort to dodg-
-ing as a matter of self defense,
and save himself from being im-
posed upon by the big taxpayers.

AK1IGTT FAII.
Charles W. Morse, the con-

25iiGmost patklenC case, ana e
our'judgment one that is deserv-
ing of sympathy rather than
ceonsure. Morse is a great finan-
cer, the panic of recent date

-caught him in bad financial con-1
-dition ana then came the clamorl
that somebody should be pun-I
ished, it felltothe lotof the 'ice
king"tobe made a victim, he~
was tried and convicted, sent to:
the tombs- awaiting appeal, and[
while there every effort possible1
was madeto havte tee court's de-

cent. His associates ini business'
have never lost confidcnce in the
man, nor in his judgment, fori

-the very day that the court sus-
-tained the verdict he was chosen
by them tobe the headof a large
financial institution. He is flow4
done for, unless a pardon is
granted by the President, and
we sincerely hope that the law
will show mercy in case, because
we cannot look upon Morse in
the light of one who was at-
tempting to swindle, or steal.
he got heavily involved. a panic
came on before he could muak-e
good, and he was caught.

The Columbia State, in quoting
from THRE TI.MES that "the ne~~t
governor of South Carolina may
be a surprise to The State,"ay
"he will be a surprise to The
State if he is not a gentleman
Of course he will be a gentleman,
the suifragists have not gotten
control of the politics of this
State as yet, and therefore no~
lady will attempt to become gov-

A SPLNDID WORK FOR TiE STATr.

The News and Courier-s In
lustrial Jubilee Edition is
Igreat feat in journalism and onl:
goes to prove what can be don
by a people once aroused a

Charleston at this time seems t
be. There is no doubt that "Th,
Sleepy city" has arisen from it
lethargy and is now vigorousl;
pushing ahead. and accomplish
ing great results. We know o
no finer field for the investmen
of capital than right in the-city

bythe-sea. This edition of th
News and Courier was a mos

magnificent picture of the re

ources of South Carolina, an
this feature of the issue demon
strated Charleston's unselfis]
willingness for the whole Stat,
to share in the advertising an<
the good that is to come fron
the journalistic exposition. I
.ll of the large dailies would fol
low the News and Courier's ex

imple and advertise their re

specti-:e cities and the whol
State as well, there would com<
nto the State excellent return
nd it would be an incentive t,
,he people in all walks of life tA
;pur themselves on for greate
mndeavors. The News an<
Dourier deserves the well-done
ood and faithful servant fron
wverybody and the hats of th.
ewspaper men throughout thi
tate are tip to it for its gran<
ccomplishment.
Zelaya has become a greasermut all the same Uncle Sam wil

:ut the finishing touches on Nic
ragua. He needs the place ii
iis business.

The Laurens Advertiser i
-ather previous in assuming tha
HE TIMES is endeavoring t
iscredit the candidacy of Col

. C. Featherstone for gover
or, nor is TRE TIMEs endear
>ring to boost the candidacy o

3ol. Cole L. Blease. We hav4
di along said that Featherston(
;eems to have the inside traci
r the race for governor, th(
hurch organizations have beei
boroughly worked by him an(

21s friends, and with such ,

everage it will be a hard infin
nce to overcome, unless th<
:hurch people take it into thei,
ieads that they will not stant
,or their sacred organizations Uye dragged into politics, in ordei
hat some politician may gratif3
is ambition; if the sentimeni
;ets turned in that directior
ben the effort to corral the
:hurch vote will prove abortive
Lnd those who have been doins
his sort of thing will find them
;el-:es ont the cold. THE TIME.
mas no favorite for governor yet

odoubtit will make a selectior
ater and that selection may bE
21.Featherstone, but for th<
~resent it prefers to give suci
mpressions as it finds and gath
rs from coming in contact witi

~Iir--Te remarks about Col
3ease recelit.y made, is not t<
eregarded as the partisan ex

ressions of the editor of thu
iewspaper, they were made it
henature of what we regarded
nteresting political news.TH
L'mES did not support Blease ii
helast, campaign, nor did i

pport Mr. Manning when hE
s.

How's This:r
we offer One Hundred Dollar Reward to
nycas'e of Catarrh that cannot be cured b:
laniscatarrh care.
F. J. CHENEY at Co., Props.. Toledo. 0.

We. the undersigned.hbaveknowu F. J. chene:
z telanst 15s -=. and benieve him perrecti:
norable In busies tr naa---nand Snam
inlyable to carry out any obugations made b:
beirlrm.
rusra Taixwhoealedrugista. Toboedo. O
gALIZg,, EngAx a MAXa, wholesale drug
ists.Toledo.o0.

sau-a catarrh Cure is taken internarly.aclia
iretly upon the blood and mucous surfaces o
bessem. I'rce r3c. per bottle. sold by al
ruggTes-rnal free.

Hai-r amily Pms are ?.he best.

aitorThe Manen Times:

St. James Methodist Church was th4
ceneof a v-ery beilliant and happa
mionof hearts on Wednesday eveniag
henMr. Arthur Brailsford B~rigge
edMiss Lalla Beatrice DesChamps
hecond daughter of Mr. and Mrs
'..Jenkinson, to the altar. The Rev.
W'. Munne'rlyn, pastor of the church
sted. On the arrival of the brida

-;, "0, Promise Me" was beauti
sung by iss Mazie Brailsford
Henry Richardson, Miss Lizzi
ge and Prof.Garrett. As the beau

ifulnotes of the song died away th4
amiliar peals of Mendelssohn's gran
redding march broke forth, under th4
kilful touich of Miss Mary Kennedy
Lcompanied on the violin by Mr. Pau
lodge. The bridal party entered th<
:hurch from their carriage on a carpe
>fwhite, placed for that purpose and
>roeeded to the altar in the following
nanner: First came the ushers
kiessrs.Manning Richardson, Duvale
iott, Walter Feider and Abe Brisrgs
iextcame the matron of honor. Mrs
lenrietta Green, aunt of the bride,
>eautiully gowned in white crepe da

hine, carrying a pretty bouquet o:
n- e-"dferns. Then the tw<

- -r .iris, little Miss Lucili
-.n blue silk, andlirea Des
--k silk, each carrying :

-violets. scan'ering then
as the came. Then cam<~

* ning on the arm of hei
* ssie DesChamps, and thi

~room with his best man, Mr. Bancrof
.sesne. On arriving at the altar, the
hebride and groom stood beneath th4
>autiul arch and spoke the worde
hamade them one, the beautiful ring
eremony being used.

The 'oride was gowned in whit4
iberty satin, in modified draped prin

:essstyle, with yoke of real lace anc
earis.Over this fell the misty wed
lingveil from a bunch of orange blos
oms.She carried a shower bouquet o
rhitecarnations and ferns, tied witi
rhitesatin ribbon.

Tie taaid of honor wore a gown o

>lueliberty satin, and carried ashowei
>ouquetof carnations and ferns, tie;
rithblue satin ribbon.

Mr. Shufford Gritfin, of this place
LodMiss Carrie Griffin. of Columbia
verequietly mai:-ied at the home o
hebrdgs parents on Thursday. th<

3rd. The Rev. L. WV. Munnerly:
.poe the words that made them tma:
d wife. After the ceremony the hap
>ycouple boarded the train for Pine
vood.their future home.

Mr. Rawson Richardson went ta
umterThursday night to attend;
lance.

Sidney Landon. character artis:, o
videreputation. wi!l be hei-e next Mon
laynight the~10th. The~Alkabest Ly
'umnSystem presents Mr. Landon a

ts hird attraction and possibly one o
ts best.
Once again let it be said that the ok~

Mr. Pau murpny-nas rutururu AA

home in White Stone after a pleasant
stav here with friends.
[ Miss M. J. Jacksou of Sumter, is vis-
izing Mrs. R. M. Brailsford.
Mr. Larence Salley of Orangeburg

was in town this week on business.
3 Cadet Bob Griffin left for Charlestot

t Monday to resume his studies at the
Citadel.

Iss .Ida DesChamps and Mrs. Mc-
Donald Green. are here on a visit te

- Mr. and Mr's. H. A. Brailsford.
i Miss Edna White of Charleston. ii
visitin. Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Harvin.

'r. J. H. Barwick has opened store
on Commerce St., in the store of Mr. H,
F. Stack.

f Rev. William Barnwell will fill hi
appointment here next Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. A. P. T.

Tzrbevile Dots.

&ditor The Mitnna Tim-.

Prof. Fred Morris made a flying trip
to Manning on iast Saturday.
Miss Gleen. assi-tant teacher here.

who has been spending Xmas at her ol
home in Saluda, has returned to her
post of duty.

Miss Beulah Wilson. teacher at Sunny
Side. came rolling in on Saturday night

Miss Bush, teacher of the Gamble
school. has also returned to her post o
jdaty.

Dr. I. W. Puttman and Dannie Tur
beville of this place, have each purcha
ed an automobile.

Dr. C. E. Gamble is expected to orler
a car soon.
Mr. Clem Dennis made such a large

crop of tobacco last year. that he is pre-
1paring a warehouse to gather in the
weed.

Prof. W. T. Merritt who has beer
spending Xmas holidays down here will
soon return to his headquarters in Day
ton. Va. B.

THE DIGESTION.
Treatment That Will Be Found More

Helpful Than Medicin_.
Digestion is seldom improved by

the taking of medicines. dechares an

old family physician. "We all know

plenty of old bodies of both sexes

who have taken inedlcine-enough to

goat a battleship-taken it.as a sort
of pious duty." he says. '-t these
old bodies bang on to life )lte of
their dosing. not through -t.

-'A large glass of water taken in the
morning directly after rising and
cleaning the teeth are worth all the
Iaperient mixtures in the world. The
-juice of one or two oranges, taken
as long before breakfast as possible.
is excellent for clening out the di-

gestive tract and giving the appetite a

dilip. It is well to follow the morn-

ing tub with ten minutes or so of ex-
ercises which will stimulate the stom.
ach and liver. Stand upright, with
the hands above the bead. then bend
down, keeping the knees straight. un-

til the tips of the fingers touch the
floor. Repeat this eight times, then
put the hands on the hips and bend
from side to side. This massages the
liver and stimulates the digestion.
For breakfast eat porridge and brown
bread and some fruit. Prunes are the
best if there is a tendency to cosisti-
pation. A glass of water taken just
before going to bed Is excellent for
flushing out the stomach and keeping
the digestion in order."-New York
Tribune.

NAPHTHA.
The Natural Products arni Those Ob-

tained From Petroleum.
Naphtha is an inflnmmable lIquid

which exudes from the soil in certain
parts of Persia. Subsequently the use
of the term spread to Include some
volatile oils found in Europe and even
America. The product of the oil fields
of southern Enusi is usually called
nayhtha, although it differs in no way
from the ordinary grades of petroleum-
Naphtha properly includes the light-

er oils whchpsofffirst inthe dis
tillation of petroleum. the gravities
ranging from 90 to 62 degrees Beaume.
Pennsylvania crude oil contains from
8 to 20 per cent of naphtha. In the
refining of such naphtha several prod-
nts are obtained by fractional distilla-

tion. Those whIch pass of first-
namely, rhigolene and cymogene-are
gases at ordinary temperatures and
are seldom saved. The next product
Is known as gasoline, a material large-
Ily used in machines and for illuminat-
ing purposes. After this come stove
naphtha and gas naphtha, the latter
being the base of much of the Illumi-
nating gas now made.
Petroleum naphtha Is often treated
with chemicals to deodorize It. Naph-
tha may also be made In the distilla-
tion of wood andx coal tar.-New York
American.

A .Judicial Reprooi.
A mellow old lawyer who used to

live on the banks of the Androscoggin
was famous for his fine distinctions.
But often after the shades of night
had fallen the squire might have been
seen struggling bomne so boozy that hie
apparently could not split a shirngle.
Ito say nothing of a haIr. One aight
when he was drunker than usual he
staggered completely out of his course

and could not find it. Rlealizing that he
was lost and drifting into unfamiliar
regions. he called at a house to ask fcr
information. ~-Madam." he gravely
said to the lady who camne to the door.
candle in hand. "can you tell (hic) mec
where Squire Blank lives?"
"Certainly," si'.. said and gave him

full directions. But as she talked and
looked and as her candle gradually
brought eur the features of the man

before her a puzzled expression came
Into her face, and she finally said, "But
Iisn't this Squire Blank?"
"Madam," replied the old lawyer, as-
suming a judicial air, "that is entirely
(hic) immaterial.

STATE OF SOUTH CARO UNA,
only of Clarendon.

B:James M. Windlhamu, Esq.. .Tludge
of Probate.

IUHEREAS, Mary Kin:: made suit
VI to me to ..ranxt h im Letters of
Administration of the estate and
aeffects of Willie King.~These are therefore to cite and ad-
moish all and Singular the kindred
- andcreditors of the said Willie

King, decea-.ed, that they~be and
appear bef~ore~ me,in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be leni ait Manining, S. C.. on
*the :;rd dayv of January next, after
publication h.:reof, att 11 o'clock ina
the forenoon, to show cause, if any'

theyhave, why the said admuinistra-
tiona should nor be granted.
Given under my hand, this ilst

dav of D)-cemxber. A. D. 1909.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

indescribable feelina, makinguyou wery
and restless: piercing pains shoot across
the region of the kidneys, and again the
loins are so lame to stoop is agony. Not
use to rub or apply a plaster to the back
in this conGition. You cannot reach the
cause. Exchange the bad back for a
new and stronger one. Manning resi-
dents would do weil to profit by the fol-
lowing example.

Mrs. Louis Jeffords, 14 Owen Street,
Sumter, S. C., says: "I am pleased tol
say that Doan's Kidney Pills have prov-
en of great benefit to me. I was a vic-
tim of kidney complaint for over two
years. My kidneys were very weak and
I had great trouble in controling the
secretions. My back ached all the time
and frequentiy I was so lame that I
could %varcelv dress myself. I read
about Doan's Kidney Pills and finally
procured a box. After using them, the
backache =nd pains vanished, my kid-
neys acted normally and I felt a great
deal better in every way. I am pleased
to give Doan's Kidney Pills t-e credit
for the -reat change."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. New York,
.sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take no other.

Tax Returns.
Office of County Auditor CIaren-t
don County,
Manning. S. C., January 1, 1910.
The Auditor's office will be open

from the 1st.. day of January 1910, to
the 20th day of February 1910. to re-
ceive returns of real estate and per-
sonal property in Clarendon county
for the year 1%)10.
Tax Payers return what they own

on the 1st., day of January 1910. The
following paragraph in quotations
are my instructions direct from Comp-
troller General. 'In the re assessment
of property, commencing Janunry 1.
1910, County Auditors must require
of all tax payers an itemized return
of all property subject to taxation
.at its true value in money," which*
is construed to mean "the sum for
which said property under ordinary
circumstances would sell for cash."

All returns must be sworn to, and
no return will be considered either
by County Auditor or Board of As.
sessors, unless sworn to.
Land owners will do the right thing

to refer to their deeds and write down
-the number of acres and buildings so
that there may not be any guess work
when making returns. The Auditor
will be at the following places to re-
ceive returns.
Paxville-Monday, January 17th.
Pinew-od-Tuesday, January 18th.
BrowL Store-Wednesday, Janu-

ary 19th.
St. Pauls-Thursday, January 20th.
Summerton-Friday. January 21st.
Wilsons Mill-Monday, January

24th.
Foreston-Tuesday, January 25th.
St. Marks. (H. A. Alsbrook's)-Wed-

nesday, January 2th.
Cross Roads-Thursday. Tunuaay

27th.
Jordan-Friday, January, 28th.
New Zion-Monu-,, January 31st.
Turbeville-Tuesday, February 1st.
Sandy Grove, (McFadden's) Wed-

nesday. February 2nd.
Midway (McIntosh's Store)-Thurs-

day, February 3rd.
Harmony. (A. R. Chandler's)-Fri-[day, F'ebruary 4th.
Alcolu-Monday, February 7th.
A penalty of 50 per cent, for non-

return will be e.dded after February
20th.

ANDREW P. BURGESS.

Zounty Auditor.

We Do Not Want
The Earth,

But we do want to sell you a portion
of your

Groceries.I
The quality of our goods is always

up to the standard and we give sat-
isfaction to every customer.

Prices Are Right.
When you buy from us you can

rest assured that you get goods as
cheap as you can boy them any-
where when quality is considered.

Prompt Delivery.
This is a feature in the grocery

business which is very important,
and this is what you get when you
buy from us.

Let us fill your next order.

P. B. Mouzon.
STATE OF SOUTH GAROUINA,

County of Clarendon.
By Jamues M. Windham, Esq.. Probate

Judge.

WHEREAS. Albert Gamble made suit
to me, to grant him letters of ad-

ministration of the estate and effec-ts of
Peter Thomas.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Peter
i'homnas. deceased. that they be and
appear before me. in the Court of Pro-
hate to be held at M\anning on the i-.h
day of January next. after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they havec. why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand, this 29th day

of December. A. D. 1909.
[se.1L] JA.\ES M1. WINDHAM,

JTudge of Prob:-te.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

Ie~tate of H. G. Dennis. deceased, will
present them duly attested, and those
owing said estate wili make payrment
to the undersigned qualitied Executor
of ,.aia estate.

JTOHN II. Dr:BOSI-'.
Executor.

New 7.:on. S. C.. JTanuary 3. 1910.

Notice to Creditors.
A\lnroshvigcam agis the

pre-: the duly attested, and those
owe-ingr said estate will make patyment
Ito the undersignedm qualified Executor
of said estate. J1. ELUasnT D?.vis,

Executo~r.
.\ lanig. S '.. December 13th. 1909.

How About Your Eyes?j
i'.c: vou needt da-es Let us Icil3

vol. wV. car. nt veou r:iht bere from our
.rnsvetock ..i Hawkes Crvstalized

The Manning Pharmacy,
J. .A. zeForEn. Mi,'.

for c&adren. asfe, wer. No opiate
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WHO
Really was the first successful Pole climber

COOK OR PEARY?
To this question much doubt is attached, but when it

comes to the question as to the best establishment at
which to shop, there is no doubt but that

Is The Place.
Our handsome Fall Stock is now d a nd

no on. should fail to see it whether for pleasure or profit.
Both Mrs. Muldrow and Mrs.-Elliott of our Dress-

Making Department have returned from their style study-
ing visit to New York and they will tell you if you should
wear the Artichoke, Raisin, Plum, Calves'-Liver, Stone-
Green, Amethyst, Mustard, Copper Achemenes, Catawba
or Camel-Brown Shade. In our enlarged

READY-TO-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

The new Coat Dresses and Jersey-Top Trotteau Suits
have already proven their popularity on account of their
gracefal lines and perfect fit, and nothing is allowed, to
go out of this Department which doesn't reflect credit
upon the entire store. Another shipment of those much
talked of Capes are expected to arrive this week. They
are shown in eight colorings and Black.

Our House Furnishings
Such as Table Linens, Towels, Art Draperies, Win-

dow Hangings in Cathedral effects, Sheetings, Sheets,
Pillow Cases, Blankets, White Marseilles Spreads, Down
Quilts, Carpets, Matteings, Rugs, Portiers, Tapestry Table
Covers, Toilet Soaps and Perfumeries are suggestive
more of high quality than low price. Quahty in these
lines has always been our Motto, and we see to it that
the quality is good.

Some time ago we discovered a cure for dissatisfac-
tion among users of Shoes and Hosiery. You can .get a

free prescription by mail from our Shoe Department, or
better still, call in person-at

SUMnTER, S.C.U.

THIS SPACE

BELONGS TO

Manning Grocery Co~
"Big Store on The Busy Block."

Christmas Holiday Rate

via

Atlantic Coast Line.
On Sale December 16, 17, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 31, 1909, and

annary 1st. 1910, with final limit to leave destination not later
han midnight January 3. 1910.

Tickets on sale East of the Mississippi River and South of
hew Ohio and Patomnac Rivers.

For further info:-mation. address nearest ticket agent, or
T. C. WHITE,

W. J1. CRAIG, Gen. Passenger Agent,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Wilmongton, N. C.

BRING YOUR

TO TIE TiMES OFFI .


